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Tietex stitchbonded polyester is one of the strongest
materials available to the roofing urdusby for use as
reinforcement in cold process roofing.

Stitchbonding offers an unusual combination of high
skengrth properties with good elongation for excellent
thermal sbess force accommodations.

Styles T272 arrd T325 are soft polyesters that will
readily conform to embedded grravel and standing
seam metal roof decks. It is also much easierto handle
and appiy properly than other soft polyester sheets.

T254 and T326 are aiso stitctrbonded polyesters but
have a firm finish to reduce wrinkles during applica-
tion on smooth roof decks.

Test Method T272 TzV T325 T326
Weight

Tensile ASTM D 1682

Elongation ASTM D 1682

Mullen Burst ASTM D 3786

3-ozlsqyd 3-oz/sqyd 2.75'oz/sqyd Z.9-oz/sqyd

57.1 lbs* 75.3lbs* 3l.6lbs* 4l lbs*

25.8"h*
I27lbs
l4.2lbs*Tiapezoid ASTM D 1117 16.1 lbs 17.4lbs

(Tear Strengrth) *Averagre machine and cross macbine direchon

61.65%* 44.257"* 40.6%*
176.8lbs 139.0lbs 99.6 lbs

l3.2lbs*

*These average typical properties are the average results oi random tests conducted on this {abric by an independent testing la}oratory. They are not to be
construed as performance speci{ications. This document reports accurate and reliable inlormation to the best oi our knowledqe, but our suggestrons and
recommendahons cannot be g'uaranteed because the conditions of use are beyond our control. in{ormation presented herein is given without relerence to
any patent questions which may be encountered in the use thereoJ. Such questions should be investigated by those r:sing this information. Tietex
Corporation assumes no responsibfity lor the use of information presented herein and hereby expressly disclaims aI habihy in regard to such use.



Tietex styles T272, T254, T325 ond T326 qre berrg used extersively with solvenfbosed ospholt rool cocrtings
ond woler-bqsed emulsion csphclt rool coatingrs. In additlon, T272 is being used widely with ocrylic lcrtex crnd
other elostomeric cocrtings.

Duetothedivenityof roolcocrtingformulcrtions, itisclwcrysbesitotestcrryleinlorcementwiththespecificcooting
io be applied prior lo roof jobs.

T272,7254. T325 ond T326 cne pockoged os lollows:
Roll Size-I0,8 squcres grross. 10.0 sguores net crpplied (3" single-ply overlsp).
Roll Dimensions-40-inches wide x 324 feet long, with lcrp lines for one ond two ply applicotion.
Roll Weight-obout 25 pounds.
Q:ontity-25 rolls to c pallet.
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